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EXPERIMENTAL TUBERCULOSIS IN MICE*
B. GERSTL AND R. M. THOMAS
Reactions of mice to the injection of tubercle bacilli and to their
various fractions have been presented in an earlier communication."4
The experiments here described were designed to determine quanti-
tatively the degree of the resistance to infection and to gain insight
into the processes which enable mice not only to withstand but
even to eliminate relatively extensive tuberculous infection. Four
aspects of the problem were studied: (A) Correlation of the time
of appearance of organisms in the various organs and their disap-
pearance therefrom with the development of anatomical lesions.
(B) Determination of the smallest dose of tubercle bacilli capable
of producing lesions, as compared with that effective in other labora-
tory animals. (C) Demonstration of hypersensitivity by means of
the tuberculin reaction and reinfection with tubercle bacilli. (D)
The influence of age on resistance.
Materials and methods
As in the earlier work 3 strains of mice were used: dilute Brown Albinos,
ABC blacks, and ABC whites. Two strains of tubercle bacilli were
employed, bovine 4717, which was found virulent for mice, and human 607.
Both were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection. In all
experiments saline suspensions of the bacilli were made shortly before use
and were injected intraperitoneally unless otherwise stated. Histological
preparations, usually of all organs, were made and stained, according to
need, with hematoxylin-eosin, Mallory, van Gieson, Masson, and Ziehl-
Neelsen stains. Cell counts on the pleural fluid were made with supravital
as well as with Giemsa stains; the Ziehl-Neelsen method was used for smears.
(A) CORRELATION OF THE PRESENCE OF ORGANISMS IN VARIOUS
ORGANS WITH THE DEVELOPMENT OF ANATOMICAL LESIONS
In these experiments 300 mice were inoculated intraperitoneally
with 1.0 or 1.5 mg. of bovine tubercle bacilli and sacrificed at inter-
vals of from 1 to about 200 days. At the time of inoculation the
mice varied in age from 2 to 180 days.
* From the Laboratory of Pathology, Yale University School of Medicine.
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Lesions in the peritoneum and omentum: To follow the fate of the
organisms in the peritoneal cavityduring the first 35 days, smears of
peritoneal fluid of 21 mice were made. These were all positive for
add-fast bacilli.
Six hours after intraperitoneal inoculation well-formed nodules
were seen in the peritoneum. These have been described in the
previous publication. At 3 weeks, tubercles composed of central
necrotic masses surrounded by epithelioid cells and granulation
tissue were present and acid-fast stains revealed slender and well-
stained rods. At later intervals the organisms assumed a granular
appearance.
Thecourse ofthetuberculous lesions in theperitoneum was inter-
esting. In 35 mice sacrificed during the first 60 days after inocula-
tion,75 per cent showed definiteanatomical lesions in the peritoneum.
In sharp contrast, 17 mice sacrificed at intervals from 60 to 200
days after inoculation showed lesions in only 30 per cent. It is
apparent that many mice ultimately were able to resolve the tuber-
culous lesions in the peritoneum after a minimal interval of 60 days.
Lesions of the liver: Tuberde bacilli were found in the liver on
direct smears 24 hours after intraperitoneal inoculation. Typical
proliferative tubercles, as illustrated by Thomas and Dessau,"4 were
produced and were present in small numbers for as long as 200 days
after inoculation. Even when mice were injected with doses of
0.005 to 0.001 mg. of strain 4717 persistent lesions were formed in
the liver. This contrasted with the remarkable ability of the spleen
to eliminate the infection.
Lesions of the spleen: Twenty-four hours after intraperitoneal
injection of 1 mg. of strain 4717 many bacilli were found in smears
of the spleen, but in stained section they were not demonstrated
until the 11th day. At this time cells resembling epithelioid cells
were present within the Malpighian corpuscles (Fig. 1). Acid-fast
rods were present within these cells.
On the 20th day the epithelioid cells had increased in number,
forming proliferative tubercles that replaced the Malpighian cor-
puscles. In addition, proliferative tuberdes, apparently arising from
the sinuses, were numerous and tended to fuse with those already
present so that the normal sinusoidal and trabecular architecture
was no longer recognizable.
On the 26th day this process was even more marked; the prolif-
erative tubercles had replaced the whole architecture of the spleen.
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Acid-fast organisms were found in large numbers. The absence of
any evidence of necrosis of these tubercies was striking (Fig. 2).
These findings mark the height of the reaction. Spleens from
mice sacrificedbetween the 35th and the 52nd days showed a decreas-
ing cellular reaction and by the 80th day this was completely absent
and the architecture was normal. The only anatomical finding at
this time was marked congestion of the splenic pulp. Concomitant
with the regression of the lesions, add-fast organisms decreased in
number in the tissue and onlyan occasional acid-fast granule could be
found after 80 days (Fig. 3).
Lesions of the kidney: Only in 7 of 130 mice were occasional
tiny proliferative tubercles formed in the kidneys. Five of these
mice were infected with doses as large as 0.5 to 1.5 mg. In sections
stained by the Ziehl-Neelsen technic a small number of acid-fast
rods was found in kidneys of mice killed between the 5th and 1Ith
days. After 20 days large numbers of acid-fast bacilli were present
in the kidneys in spite of an almost total absence of anatomical
change.
Lesions of the heart: Since tuberculous changes in the heart are
rather rare, the occurrence of tubercles in the myocardium in 4 of
the 305 mice examined represented a surprisingly high incidence.
They were found in mice inoculated with doses of 1.0 and 1.5 mg.
of bovine tubercle bacilli and sacrificed between the 18th and 35th
days.
Lesions of the lung: After intraperitoneal inoculation of 1 mg.
of bovine tubercle bacilli acid-fast organisms were first seen in the
lung on the 11th day, together with the first anatomical lesions.
These consisted of tiny proliferative tubercles composed of epithe-
lioid cells with occasional polymorphonuclear leukocytes and were
scattered irregularly throughout the interstitial tissues of the lung
(Fig. 4). Acid-fast organisms were present in these formations. By
the 18th day the process had become more extensive, with marked
monocytic infiltration throughout the interstitial tissue.
Twenty-five days after inoculation large areas of focal pneu-
monia were found. The alveoli inthe affected areas were filled with
polymorphonuclear and monocytic cells, many ofwhich were necrotic
or disintegrated. The interstitial reaction was still marked and large
foam cells appeared at the margins of the lesions. These foam cells
were also found in alveoli of relatively uninvolved zones (Fig. 5).
The corresponding acid-fast stains showed large numbers of badlli
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among the necrotic cells filling the alveolar spaces and smaller num-
bers within the interstitial tissue. The tissue response was at its
height at this time, since all sections taken subsequently showed a
decreasing amount of cellular reaction. The histological picture in
all of these was essentially the same as at the 25th day, except for
the foamy appearance of the epithelioid cells (Fig. 7). Extensive
caseous necrosis was encountered in only one instance. This was an
adult mouse injected with 1.5 mg. of bovine tubercle bacilli intra-
peritoneally and killed on the 52nd day. Large zones of focal case-
ous pneumonia were found (Fig. 6). Focal accumulations of foam
cells were still found within the alveoli 100 days after the inocula-
tion. Masson stains of these lungs showed a slight but definite
increase of fibrous connective tissue in the interstitium of the affected
areas. Acid-fast stains ofthe lungs made atvarious intervals showed
decreasing numbers of bacilli after the 25th day and at 60 days the
organisms appeared granular.
In an effort to find out if the route of infection influenced the
course of the development of the pulmonary lesions, a small number
of mice were injected subcutaneously, intrapleurally, or intra-intes-
tinally. In none of these animals were the lesions significantly
different from those previously described.
(B) THE MINIMAL INFECTING DOSE
The repeatedly demonstrated high resistance of mice to tubercle
bacilli made it desirable to determine the smallest dose pathogenic
for the mouse as compared with that for the guinea-pig. Such infor-
mation would express mouse resistance more precisely.
Five groups of adult mice of the same age and weight were
injected intraperitoneally. In Group A each mouse received 0.1
mg. of bovine tuberde bacilli, in Groups B, C, D, and E the doses
were 0.05, 0.01, 0.005, and 0.001 mg. respectively.
Tuberculous lesions were found in all of the mice except those
of Groups D and E. One mouse of 7 sacrificed 3 months after infec-
tion in Group D was found free of lesions, while 3 mice of 9 in
Group E sacrificed at the same interval showed no lesions.
It would appear from these results that a dose of 0.001 mg. of
bovine tubercle bacilli was the minimal amount which produced a
progressive lesion in an adult mouse. This dose corresponded to
approximately 40,000 bacilli, about 800 to 1000 times the number
necessaryto produce progressive lesions in a guinea-pig.2
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(C) HYPERSENSITIVITY OF INFECTED MICE
Although it has previously been shown that mice exhibit no
evidence of tuberculin hypersensitivity, as indicated by the Koch
phenomenon or the skin test, additional tests were performed to
determine if evidences of hypersensitivity could be obtained when
different modes of infection and various methods of testing were
employed.
Forthe skin tests 95 mice were injected with doses varying from
0.3 to 1.0 mg. of bovine or human tuberde bacilli or with 0.5 mg.
residual III or IV. Residual III results after the successive extrac-
tion of living bacilli with alcohol, ether, chloroform, and 25 per
cent alcohol, and residual IV after alcohol, ether, hydrochloric acid,
and chloroform.' The mice were injected either subcutaneously or
intraperitoneally. Those of the subcutaneous group received 3 to 5
separate injections at 5-day intervals; those of the intraperitoneal
group were given a single injection. All skin tests were made with
0.1 cc. of a 0.1 per cent Purified Protein Derivative (PPD) solution
according to the following plan:
Interval (days) Number of tests
1- 5 2
6 -10 6
11 - 15 27
16 -20 6
21 -30 12
31 -40 18
41 -50 18
51 -60 8
61 -70 3
Five normal adult mice as controls were given the same PPD
injection. All of the mice, regardless of the method of injection or
the site of test, gave completely negative reactions.
Since Hehre and Freund3 have described a systemic reaction in
rats, it was thought that a positive reaction might be obtained if a
serosal surface wasused as thetest object. The mice were inoculated
with tubercle bacilli as in the preceding group. PPD, 0.1 cc. of a
0.1 per cent solution, was injected into the pleural cavity and cell
counts of the fluid were made within 1 to 3 or after 24 hours follow-
ing the injection. Controls of normal mice injected with PPD and
tuberculous miceinjectedwith salineweresimilarlystudied. In each
instance 300 cells were counted and the percentage of lymphocytes
and monocytes determined. In most instances the dominant cells
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were large mesothelial cells from the pleural surface. The results
are given in Table 1.
TABLE I
After PPD injection After saline injection
Cells of No. No. No. No.
pleural fluid Percentage TB mice normal mice TB mice normalmice
Lymphocytes 0-0.25 5 1 - -
-5 8 2 2 1
-10 3 - - -
-20 6 - - -
20- 5 - - -
27 3 2 1
Monocytes 0-0.25 2 2 1 1
-5 9 1 1 _
-10 5 - -
-20 4 - - -
20- 7 - - -
27 3 2 1
Basophilic cells varied within 0 - 1.8 per cent.
These counts show a marked increase of lymphocytes and mono-
cytes in the tuberculous mice injected with PPD as compared with
tuberculous mice injected with saline or with normal mice injected
with PPD. However, it was obvious that only approximately half
of the mice showed a cellular response significantly greater than did
the controls. In addition, many of the mice which showed a high
monocytic response had only a minimal lymphocytic increase, and
vice versa.
With such variability in results it would not be justified to con-
clude that this reaction represented tuberculin hypersensitivity.
E. R. Long and M. H. Seyfarth' in 1924 described intratestic-
ular injection of tuberculin as a more satisfactory method of testing
tuberculin hypersensitivity in guinea-pigs. Hence, 11 tuberculous
mice and 5 normal mice were tested in this fashion, with results as
summarized in Table 2.
Examination 18 and 24 hours after PPD or saline injections in
tuberculous and in normal mice revealed striking evidence of hemor-
rhage and necrosis oftubules. In none of the mice sacrificed 30 days
after PPD injection was the striking atrophy of the tubules, as
described by Long and Seyfarth, observed.685 EXPERIMENTAL TUBERCULOSIS IN MICE
TABLE 2
Interval be-
tween PPD
inj. and
(days) autopsy Result
5-15 24-48 hrs. I mouse,
septal hem-
orrhage; 3
micenegative
21 48 hrs. necrosis of
tubules
58 18 & 24 hrs. necrosis and
subcapsular
hemorrhage
21 31 days no changes
21 31 days atrophy of
tubules
21 30 days no changes
- 48 hrs. necrosis of
tubules
- 30 days negative
Inj.
into 2nd
testicle
none
Result
saline necrosis
of tubules
none
saline no changes
saline no changes
saline atrophy
(funic.
sperm. was
ligated)
saline negative
saline negative
The growth rate and physical appearance of tissue cultures of
mesenchyme from tuberculous and normal mice were not changed
by the addition of 1000 skin-test doses of PPD to the culture
medium.*
In order to determine if tuberculin hypersensitivity could be
elicited by reinfection with tubercle bacilli the following experiments
were performed:
For testing the Koch phenomenon 22 normal adult mice, in
groups of 4 or 5, were injected with either 0.1 or 0.5 mg. of human,
or 0.3 or 1.0 mg. of bovine tubercle baalli. They were reinjected
subcutaneously at various intervals of from 28 to 66 days thereafter
with 1.0 mg. of human tuberde bacilli. Five normal mice were
injected subcutaneously as controls. Papules appeared at the site of
injection within 1 to 6 days in both the experimental and control
groups.
* This experiment was performed by Dr. A. A. Liebow.
Interval be-
No. TB tween TB inj.
of
mice
4
inocu- and PPD
test lation
1.0 i.p.
1 0.5 i.p.
2 0.5 i.p.
2 0.5 i.p.
I 0.5 i.p.
1 0.5 i.p.
I normal
4 normalYALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
These findings indicated no difference in response and did not
support the findings of Pagel,9 who claimed that the lesions
appeared at an earlier date and ran a more rapid course in previously
infected animals.
One of the major problems of reinfection is the effect of an infec-
tion early in life upon the course of a subsequent infection. Accord-
ingly, 10 mice 3 weeks of age were injected with 0.1 mg. of strain
4717 and 24 days later reinjected with 0.2 mg. of the same strain.
Small doses were used for the initial injection so that the mice would
survive for a period of months. The mice were sacrificed at various
intervals after the second injection. As controls, mice of the same
age were injected with the same dose and kept without reinfection.
They also were sacrificed at the same intervals calculated in days
afterthe first injection. No difference was observed in the histologi-
cal appearance of the lesions of the two groups nor in the progress
of the disease, except in a few of the control mice where the lungs
were found to be free ofinvolvement. It should be emphasized that
this difference maybe duetothedifference in dose in the two groups.
The survival period is another means of investigating the effects
ofan infection earlyin life upon subsequent reinfection. Two groups
of mice, numbering 14 and 20, injected with 0.1 mg. of human or
of bovine tubercle bacilli, when 10 days of age, were reinjected with
1.5 mg. of bovine tubercle bacilli 100 days after the first injection.
As controls, 10 adult mice were injected with 1.5 mg. of the same
suspension. In a second experiment 16 and 12 mice, injected with
0.1 mg. of human or of bovine tubercle bacilli at the 10th day of
life, were reinjected with 1.5 mg. of the bovine strain at 170 days
after the first injection. A control group of adult mice was similarly
injected. No difference in survival rate of the experimental and
control groups was observed in eitherexperiment.
(D) INFLUENCE OF AGE ON SUSCEPTIBILITY TO TUBERCULOUS
INFECTION
That newborn mice injected with a dose sufficient to produce
fatal disease in adult mice not only survive as long as the adults but,
in a certain percentage, show no tuberculous lesions S months after
inoculation was a surprising finding of Thomas and Dessau14 and
seemed worthy of repetition and amplification. To this end, mice
were injected intraperitoneally with concentrated suspensions of
tubercle bacilli so that the total volume injected was not more than
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0.05 to 0.1 cc. This was particularly important with small mice to
prevent leakage of the material. In order to exclude spontaneous
infection with tuberculosis as a possible source of error, newborn
mice were kept with tuberculous parents for 4 weeks, then separated
and sacrificed at the age of 60 to 90 days. Many of the parents
showed severe pulmonary lesions at autopsy. The offspring were
examined microscopically, and acid-fast smears of liver and lungs
were searched for tubercle bacilli. In none of the 41 mice thus
examined were evidences of tuberculosis found.
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Eighty-five mice of from 2 to 10 days of age divided into four
groups were injected with 0.05 or 0.1 mg. of human or 0.1 or 0.25
mg. ofbovine tubercle bacilli. Atintervals of from 4to 208 days the
mice were sacrificed and examined grossly and microscopically for
evidence of tuberculosis. The percentage of mice with negative
findings in the four groups was as follows: those infected with 0.05
mg. of the human strain, 63.8 per cent; with 0.1 mg. it was 33.1
percent; with 0.1 mg. ofthebovine strain, 63.0 per cent; with 0.25
mg. it was 44.5 per cent.
As a further check, suspensions were made of the liver, lung,
spleen, heart, and kidneys of grossly negative mice and 2 cc. of these
suspensions were injected subcutaneously in the inguinal region into
guinea-pigs. The results are tabulated.
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TABLE 3
Tissue suspension
from mouse Guinea-pig
previously Intervl in autopsy after Guinea-pig
injected with days days finding
0.1 Bovine 38 37 no tuberculosis
0.1 Human 38 38 tuberculosis
0.05 Human 48 21 no tuberculosis
0.1 Human 48 37 no tuberculosis
1.5 Bovine 8 22 tuberculosis
0.25 Bovine 98 43 no tuberculosis
As another approach to the investigation of differences in resist-
ance of young and adult mice longevity studies of animals injected
at varying ages were made. In a preliminary experiment all of the
mice were inoculated with 1.5 mg. of bovine tubercle bacilli. The
initial mortality of the young micewas so high that comparisons were
difficult. However, 10 mice 28 days of age at the time of injection
showed a 20 per cent survival after 200 days in contrast to 16 adult
mice which showed an 8 per cent survival after the same interval.
A more satisfactory way to determine the influence of age upon
resistance is to inject mice with doses calculated according to weight.
Two experiments were performed; in one the mice were injected
with 0.02 mg. per gm., in the other with 0.06 mg. per gm. of
body weight.
.PTUP ENFECTIOt
CHART 2.
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Theeffects of the infection onlongevity in thevarious groups are
given in Charts 2 and 3. The rapidly progressive mortality rate of
adult mice, l1-day-old mice (young mice), and 70-day-old mice
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(young adults) contrasts strikingly with the low mortality rate of
mice injected at 20 to 50 days of age in both experiments.
A third experiment including 176 mice with similar age groups
injected with 0.06 mg. of bovine 4717 per gin. of body weight
yielded similar results.
Discussion
The high resistance of mIce with their ability to eliminate large
numbers of tubercle bacilli is clearly demonstrated by the intraperi-
toneal injection experiments. Organisms and lesions were present in
a high incidence during the first two months after inoculation, while
the peritoneum was entirely free of change, except in rare instances,
at later intervals. Still more striking is the observation that the
spleen, despite the presence oflarge numbers of bacilli and extensive
anatomical change duringthe first weeks, ultimately returns to a nor-
mal architecture. Many publications concerning experimental tuber-
culosis in mice mention the great enlargement of the spleen. As
early as 1915, Lewis and Margot5 attempted to clarify the role of
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the spleen in mice infected with tuberculosis. They observed that
splenectomized mice infected 14 days after the operation showed an
increasedresistance to tuberculous infection. Recently, Marmorston7
obtained opposite results with miceinfected 8 days after splenectomy.
Lewis and Margot's results may be explained by a compensatory
increase of reticulo-endothelial tissue after splenectomy, a fact
observed by Pfeiffer and Standenath11 and confirmed later by other
investigators.1, 12
The present experiments support the view that the spleen con-
tributes markedly to the resistance of the mouse to tuberculous
infection.
The changes in the lung are further evidence that the resistance
of miceis not based on aconnective tissue response. The conspicuous
absence of caseation in the lesions of the lung is further emphasized
by the observation of only a single instance in 300 mice.
Experiments on the minimal infecting dose demonstrated that
an amount 800 to 1000 times greater than that for a guinea-pig is
necessary to produce fatal disease in an adult mouse. Even with
doses larger than the "minimal infecting dose" a certain number of
mice are found to be free of lesions.
Reinvestigation of the problem of tuberculin hypersensitivity
in mice by a variety of methods yielded negative results. The
increase of cells in the pleural fluid after PPD injection was not of
sufficient constancy to be characteristic. In the testis, changes similar
to those after PPD injection were also found after saline injection.
That in tissue cultures the cells of infected mice continued to grow
regardless of the presence of PPD in a high concentration is an
impressive additional fact.
The results of subcutaneous reinjection were at variance with
those ofPagel, since papules occurred in our mice on the second day
in both the reinfected and control series.
The microscopical findings at various intervals after intraperi-
toneal reinfection did not show a difference in reaction. Observa-
tions on the longevity of reinfected mice compared with control
groups inoculated with a corresponding single dose did not demon-
strate any significant difference. Hence, the condusion seems justi-
fied that, in mice, a previous injection with tubercle bacilli has no
effect upon subsequent development of lesions or increase in the
natural high resistance.
The observations on longevity of mice inoculated at various ages
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confirmed the former assumption that young mice have a higher
resistance to tuberculosis than have adults, but it is apparent from
the charts presented that the resistance of newborn mice (up to 14
days) and of mature mice (70 days or older) is lower than is that of
mice between the ages of 3 and 7 weeks.
These findings are comparable to those of Smithburn,13 who
found that young rabbits are more resistant to tuberculosis than are
adults. But the striking similarity of these results to the natural
resistance of human beings of various ages to tuberculous infection
(Myers8) is of even greater interest.
The present observations indicate that the mechanism by which
mice are able to resist tuberculous infection is not dependent on a.
general tissue allergy or a fibrous tissue response, nor is it associated
with a total lack of response, since there is a marked epithelioid
cell reaction wherever the organisms are found in larger numbers.
These results suggest the possibility that certain cells of the mouse
possess the ability to break down the tubercle bacilli by chemical
means.
Summary
1. The resistance of mice totuberculosis is not based on a marked
connective tissue response. Lesions appearing 10 days after intra-
peritoneal inoculations were characterized by the formation of epithe-
lioid cell tubercles; in a high percentage of animals the lesions
regressed after 80 days. This behavior was most strikingly seen in
the spleen where, at 20 to 30 days, extensive tubercle formation had
replaced most of the pulp but was followed by a complete resolution
of the lesions by 80 days.
2. The minimal infecting dose for an adult mouse was found to
be 0.001 mg. of bovine tubercle bacilli.
3. No evidence of tuberculin hypersensitivity could be detected
in infected mice in spite of the use of all possible methods of injec-
tion of purified protein derivative.
4. By means of longevity studies it was shown that mice 20 to
50 days of age are more resistant to tuberculosis than are either
newborn or adult mice.
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FIG. 1. Spleen of a mouse sacrificed on the 11th day after inoculation. X 320. Note the epithelioid
cells in the center of the Malpighian corpuscles.
Fin. 2. Spleen of a mouse sacrificed on the 26th day after inoculation. X 320. Note that the epithe-
lioid cells have replaced almost the whole architecture of the spleen.
Fin. 3. Spleen of a mouise sacrificed on the 103rd day after inoculation. X 220. Note the return to
noIrmal architecture.
FIG. 4. Epithelioid cell ttuberele in the lung of a mouse sacrificed on the lltli day after inoculation.
x 300.
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FIG. 5. Lung fromii a motUse sacrificed on the 25th day after infection. x 325. Note the alveoli filled
with (lisinitegrated cells; occasional foam cells are also present.
Fic. 6. Area of caseation in a lung of a mouse sacrificed on the 52nd day after inoculation. X 60.
FIG. 7. Lung from a mouse sacrificed on the 103rd day after infection. X 500. Note the numerous
foam cells and the small amount of cellular reaction.
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